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dTROOOCTZOII

IMS •tnif was 4e«i|9«4 to lavestigaee onltiple-fiagsr Ufplat fttmtmtmtf

«s « fuaetloa of tbe ksykoard angle. Xtm keyboard angle, m* 4afiiia4 la tlilt

•fctt^y. Is the aagla fozaad by tlie pl«ic of th« tafpiag attrfaea a«d a horisoAMl

fl«M («•« Plate I). Tapping perfoxanaa iMi aMumrei ia texaa of apaa4 of

tapping, tb* nunber of arrors andl an index of tbe deeraaaa in rata of tapping

tturongbMrti eaab tast trial from wbieh aaoMnt of fatigne wm infarrai.

A rairiaw of tb« litaratnre indleatat that previous tapping staiies ased

only one finger tapping. Cbapanis, at. al. (3) aaggeat tbat tbe ''nonail'*

horlsoatal keyboard, ablab vefaires vartiaal tapping aowe—ata, la aot tha

optlaal type of keyboard for oae flager tappiag ahea spaed of tapping is used

as the aeaaure of perfomsnee. They state tbat tappiag is eoasiderably faatar

oa a vartiaal keyboard ahiah requires horlsoatal tai^iag. Ia a related area,

laproveaeats have baea suggested for the typewriter keyboard. Blegel (1)

Modified tbe typewriter keyboard so that the rows of the keys ware eurred

rather thaa straight. Be atteapted to shape the keyboard so that it would be

the sasR shape as the typists hands ia a aatural positioa. Other typewriter

keyboard ahaagas were eoaflaed to ahsaglag the letters to dlffermt keys.

It is hypotheeised that aHltiple>flager tappiag perfonMnee will vary aa a

fuKtioa of the keyboard aagle. Also, it is assuaed that there will be a separ-

ate fuaetloa for rate, errors aad fatigue but that thaaa fuastioaa will be •im-

liar.

With the aaay offlee aaahiaes that require aultiple-flager tappiag, it

appears that additloaal laforaatloa about aultipla-flager tappiag would be high*

ly desirable. Without additloaal infonsatioa It will be iaposslble to deslga

the aost effialeat keyboard for these aaehiaes. A keyboard designed for sweh-
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aaieal efflciancy may be « poor nachlne if ctrUin bwMa f«ctort are not

TIm laplieatloiu drawn frea the results of this study h«ve their great-

est asming for typing situations. With the gradual shift to eleotric typewrit*

ers. it Might he possible to iapleaeat* at a saall cost to both producer and

consuaar, a design change which would have beneficial results. The equipsmit

aaid task used in this stu4y were selected so that the results might indicate

a keyboard design that would proAiee iaproved typing perforaanee.

M4TERIAL AID MRIM

Tapping Keyboard and Recorder

The equipment used to record the data was an Ksterline ikn^is 20 pen

graphic recorder. The recording pi^r aoved at a speed of 12 inches per ainute.

A Voodstock standard typewriter keyboard was aodified and used as the tapping

keyboard (illustrated in Plate I). With the eaeeptioa of eight keys, all work-

ing parts of the typewriter were reaoved. The ei^t keys were **A, 8* D* F» J,

Kt L» and }**• These are the eight keys covered by the typists fingers in the

"starting" position using the eoaaon aethod of touch typing. The letters and

striking aechanisa were raao<^sd m that the only key connectiMi was the hinge

at the rear of the key. The fraas and supports were cut through the center,

froa front to back, dividing the keyboard into two parts. These parts were

hinged together so that the angle hatasea the halves of the keyboard could

be adjusted to any angle.

A aicro-swltch was placed under each key and wired in the noraally open

position, laeh switch was adjusted so that the keys had the following stroke



iMiftiM! "A «ii4 r * 4/16th Ineh, "S maA V* - S/16th Inch* "D t»4 tT ' 6/16th

inch, and "F aa4 J" * 7/16tli Inch. Keys "A and ;" tierc depressed by tlie little

fingers, "S end V vers depressed by the ring fingere, '*D end K" were depressed

hy the Middle fingers and **? and J** were depressed by the index fingers. At

t«o*thirds of the stroke each switch wottld change to the closed position,

rour ounces of pressure were required to depress all keys.

The keyboard was further Modified so that it was possible to set the

keyboard at five specific angles. These angles were 0, 22, 44, 66, and 88

degrees fi«n the noraal horisontal position. Three of theae angle positions

are shevn in riate X.

il*Je«ts

rive wile subjects frooi a gSBeral psyclwlogy clans were used. The sid»*

Jects were non-typists. All subjects were paid for their participation in

tiM asperiaent.

Proeednre

The perfonsanee of each subject was Measured for tO eonsacutive diqrs.

lach day was called a session and included a 3 sELnute test at each of the five

angles. The sessions were coai»ined into four blocks of five successive

sessiooa each. During the first session the following instructions were

read to all sid>Jects t

As you will note, the apparatus on the ttihle directly in frrat of
yw« is in soMe respects siailar to a typewriter. There are four keys
for each hand.

lihen the test begins Z will give the following instructions t

Alternate both fingers and hands. Start with the little finger on
your left hand and then the little finger on your ri^t hand, then



ring left, rlag right, miUU left, adddle riglit. Indes left, intoc

rlglit, little left, little rigjbt, etc.

Prceeiag two kaye at the eaae tiae and failins to altenute witli

•icber flagers or lunds will be ecored as errors* If you sake an error

•tart to alternate again on yonr next tap. If you becoK confused

yott «ay start again with your left little finger. RoMMber that your

errors stop as soon as you start to alternate la the proper sequence.

Yen say place your fingers on the hays and adjust your chair so that

it feels eoaifortable.

Do you have any questlonst

Z say '^start", tap as fast and accurately as possible.

On the first day each subject had a mm sinute practice trial in each of

the five angles used for the asperlasnt. The angles were arranged In a 5 s S

latin square. A different sequexice was used for each subject. Each siAject

received the saaw order for his practice and his test. The test consisted of

three nlautes of continuous tapping In eaoh of the five angles. There was

a two aittute rest period betwoan each position and a two ainute rest period

between the practice and the first tast session.

Wot Um aaeond session, each subject was aovad one row doim on the latin

square so that he received a new sequcaae. He was given a two alnute wanaip

ia tha position that he was to receive first in the test. This was followed

by a two alnute rest and then a test in each of the five keyboard positions.

In all following sessions the subjects were rotated and tested in this aanner.

After the final session the stAjeats were questioned (see appendix for a

list of the questions) about there perforaanee throughout the 20 sessions.

gach siibject tapped approxiaately 3 ainutes and 5 seconds in each position.

Tiae intervals for the test trials ware deteralned by aeasurlng nine inches

on the recording tape for each 45 second tiae unit, or a total of 36 inches

for each 3 alnute test period. The tiae Intervals were aeasured froa the



first reapouet co tltat It «m fostlble to tlw tlw t««t •mttlf by acMtirlag

36 iaetM* oo the tspe*

ThTM indices of perfoxanes were obtained fron tbe pi^er recording tape.

Tbe rate of t«inp^^ ^"*« »«o««<l by eouatiag kh* total n iafcir of taps es 36

inches of tbe tap*. The satmrsaaat started on the first response of a 3

imike kast trial. If the stAjaet pressed tuo or aore keys at the saae tiae

it vas scored as one t^.

M error score was also abtained. One error wss scored each tisM two or

ora ksys were d^rcesed at the saae tiac. An error was also scored whaa

the subject failed to alternate either his fingers or his hands. If during

the test trial the stAjeets started to alternate froa right to left instead

of left to riijbt a* the instructions specified, ik was scored as one error

for the ahange. The taps made during the right-left alternation were not

scored as errors as long as the siAJects alternated with both hands and

fingers. The reason for encouraging the left»right alternation was siaply

ke fasilitate scoring.

After the first five Missions the subjects aade very few errors. For

this reason, errors were scored for Block I only.

Vakigna was inferred froa a general doaraas* in the nndber of ta|^ over

fowr a^nal units of tiae for the thraa aiaute test trials.

After the first five sessions there was only a sli^t decreaent in

perfosaaaee, so the fatigue scores were obtained for Block I only.



Otslgn

Hw Myarlattttal daslsa ««• bAslMlly a five by five Uein •quart.

TIm mmm Utia aqvMin «w «i«4 Mftli 4qr for 20 days, m other worio, tlM

lotlB •fMrc IMS roplloated 20 tlato by uslnf tin s«wi five subjects for all

of tiM rcflieatloas. llw doslffa is illustrated in tiwtf 1.

laeb day was ealled a session and the sessions were eoobined into four

htonko of five sessions each.

The aolunns of the latin Sfwivo vovo ordinal positions , the rows were

ootnences or sidkjects and the latin lettere were keyboard angles. The latin

square was a systewstie (oross»over) latin square. A particular treataant

una always preeeeded and followed by the saws two treatsMnts.

On the first day the subjects ware aasigned to the five different

sofueases in the order that they ease to the asporiannt. Oa the next four

days all aubjeets wore givea a different aoqusaeo oaah day. the st*jocts

were shifted one row down on the latin square each day. Ro siAJeet received

the SOBS sofuenco twice within any block but all sidijects received each

aoqnonee four tisws during the 20 sessions.

The treatsttttts were assifaed to the latin letters in a randew sMnmcr.

lash treatawnt was given a iiinii nt twtm one to five. Am order that those

aHribers appeared in a table of randesi nusiiers deterwined the assigonent of

the troatasnts to the latin letters.



SESSIOK 1 SKSSIOR 2 8BSSI0II 20
Ordinal Pesltlon Ordinal Position Ordinal Position

I II III IV V I II III W I II III I? VRIBABCO DIBABCD OlBAICD
S«q. G2ABCDB B2AECDB W2AECDB
k W3BCDBA G3ECDB A H3 E C D B A

S<*i. R4CDBAE W4CDBAE D4CBBABD59BAEC RSDBAEC BSDBAEC
Ordlnnl Peaitionst I, II, III, IV and .
Safwmeas: 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.

Sobjactt: R, 6, V» R and 0.
Attglea: A-0, B-22. C-44, B-66 mA E»884

Fignre 1. Bi^ariaental design.

RESULTS

Tapping Spead

Tablas 1 and 2 SMHarisa the data using tapping spaed as the wasura

of parforiMBica . Table 1 is an analysis of ariaaae swnary for the spead

data of Bloek I« Both the angles and the sequences are significant beyond

the .05 level of significance. Proa fipiv 2 it is obvious that tapping in

BIm saro degree position (horisontal keyboard) is slower than tapping at the

other angles. The 66 degree angle prodnees the best perforaaaee vith the

44 degree and 88 degree positions ranking second and third, respectively.

Tha Btndant*MsiM Kanla (7,9) gap test shows that there are no significant

differences between any two angle mans*^ In other words, the significant

angle difference is due to the trend frow poor perforaance in sane angles to

good perforwanee in other angles. It is not the result of one or two of the

1 The Student-Rewnan-Keuls gap test is used throughoat this sto^y to test
diffsrences between the various pairs of swans.
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•atlM Wing quite different frisa the otliers.

Table 1» 8q—»ry ef aiulyats of vrUnce for blockit tp—d of tappteg.

Slf«fg of vrtanee
MflM
8M|««acef
OrdlMil Position
«rl«blllty due to •objects

«Ul/er squares

Square Uniqueness
Sauiivlduals wltbin seq.

lapiieatlon

2SI&L

4f
4
4
4

12
20
80-k

ia3A

J ss >

434
345

44f
48,346
3,443

WS
207.26
109.00
84.2S

37.42
3,417.30

43.06

F
4.81**
2.S3*
2.00 n«

* F < .05

**P< .01

* Sua of squares corrected for bias for estlflMtlng one cell.
* Loss of one degree of freodoa for estlaatlng tbe score in one cell.

Each unit in this data represents eight taps. Thus to coapare the nean

perforaMce ef the different angles, the units should be ultiplied by eight.

A difference of six units in figure 2 would indicate a swan difference of 48

110 -

Mean nuaiber of taps for
a 3 nittote test period

(Inch interval
represents 8 ti^s)

105 -

../
X

y

^

Block I

'v.

100 15 55 tr
Keyboard ingle

figvre 2. Speed of tapping as a fnaatlon of the keyboard angle

taps in a three ninute period or a dlfferewie of 16 fpt in a one ninnte

p«riod. Interpreting the results in the proper uAlts gives a aore realistic
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picture of the 4iffevence between the angles.

The results of one 3 vLnute tett see*Ion for eoe suhjeet vere not

obtelaed during the second eeselon. The teore for thle cell «m cetlaeted

by tlw procedure outlined In Snedeeor (f).

Igfg^e of verleftce
? , 4f ;

.

.S?
. ,_,lff. 'i „, f

iatlee
Se^pMaeee
Ordinal Position
Verleblllty due to eubjects

and/or squares
S4|uare Qnlfuenaea
Indlvldualc within seq*

leplleatlon

ISUL

4
4
4

12
10
81

ill

TI556
MO
fO

•76
15,332
3.848

374.00
172.50
22.30

56.33
766.60
47.51

7.87**
3.63**
.47 na

** P<.01

The speed of t«qpping data for Block ZV are suaMurlsed In table 2. The

F ratio la aignlfleant for both the angles and the aefuaaaaa*

»er of taps for
a 3 nlnute test period

<laeh Interval
repreeents 8 tape)

190 -

185 -

/
^^-'

/
/

Block IV

180 55 55 jj-

Keyboard Angle

Figure 3. Speed of tapping as a function of the keyboard angle.

T8

Figure 3 shows that the angle that produced the fastest tapping was 44

degrees. It Is obvious that there Is a shift In the relative difference



it

WtwiMi tiM angles tram the first to tks foorth block. The greatest shift

for any position was at tha M iagree angle. Ralatlire perfocMaee In this

position decreased so that It Is alMost the ssm as that at the degree

position*

The gap test Indicates that no one avan was significantly different froa

ether aaans*

Errors

Tahle 3 s«Maarlaes the results of the analysis of variance for errors In

Block I. The man sea of Sfoares for the angles resulted In a slvaflcant P

Tidile 3. S«—ary of analysis of variance for hlock I; •«*g"«

Sefuenees 4 3,411 852.75 3.25*

ordinal Position 4 2.056 514.00 l.f6 ns

Varlahlllty due to sv^ieets

and/or s^nares
Square unlqneness 12 2,143 178.58

indlvldiialB vlthln sa^. 20 37,123 1,856.15

leplleatloa 80* 21,003 262.54

iSlfiL— mi
P < .05

< .01

# Son of squares corrected for bias for estlaatlng one cell.
4 lees of <me degree of freedoai for estimating the score In one cell.

ratio. The gap test Indicated ao slyilflcant difference betwem my of the

pairs of angle aeana. The greatest absolute difference betiwen tno adjacent

sans Is from the sero degree position to the 22 degree position. The dlfferaace

here Is considerably greater than the differences betwoan other neane. Figure

4 Is a gra^c representation of tha dlfferaaeas aaoog the smmm.
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40 -

\. Block I

Mmm wmbitv of error* for
« 3 ttlmtte tost period \

30 - \

20 ^j 55 55 gg 13
KsTbeard Angle

rignre 4. Hfton nta*er of errors m « fnaetlmi of the keyboard angle.

Slop*

F»klfM was inferred froa a general decrease in tlw mafcer of taps over

four e^pMl «Bita of tUw for tte three atnute test trials. This decrease in

Tshle 4. ?M—ry of analysis of variance for block Ii sloye^i
,

Source of variaace ; df t SS x MS : F
iSSi^ —

T

2SOII—fOo nirsr
•a^veMos 4 665 1«6.2S 2.St*
Ordinal Fosition 4 632 158.00 2.47 ns

Yariabllity dne to siAJaets
and/or squares

Square Qsiqaeaooa 12 ifO 57.50
Individuals within seq. 20 3,243 162.15

Isplieation 80^ 5.123 64.03

f < .05

^

# Sias of sqnasns •evtoekad for bias for estinating one cell.
A iioss of one dagroa of freedosi for estiaating the score in one cell.

the ttiadber of tapa was alaost a linear function of the fmir units of tiac, as

indicated by figare S. Asawiing that the relation of the anriber of taps to

these four tiae units una linear, it was possible to coapute the slope or

tvsad of Che regression. This slope score gava a direct indication of the
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i». of
-\

4mtcnm angle

v..

V.

1
2 3 5

Tlw Dkilts

No. of

Tap*

22 iogreft angle

Mo. of
Taps

2f-

28 -

27-

26-

25 t

44 4agraa aagla

Mo. of
Tapa

2 3

Tim llAlta

T

M dagraa aagl*

M». af

7*f

28-

27 I

26 I

25I

24

.\

r

88 dagraa aagla

Mo. of
Tapa

2 3

Tiw tbiits

All aaglas

Pigura S. KalatloQ of tiM mmaa itmAnx of tap* to four efual tim aoita
(49 aaaond* each) witlUa aaeli 3 aiauta test period. Tha aaaa maribar of (taps

1* sbown for aech keyboard angle and a eesfciaatioa of all the angle*. Bach
interval on tha ordiaate rapraa«its a unit of elgjht Indlvidnal taps.
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daeramit la ^rfonMUMe «v«r tlie feme ualtt of tiaw. An Mtlaata of tlie

•lope wu obtained for e«e1i thrao aiiMiita taat parlod.

TlM MMlyala for th» alope sooraa is ouBawrlBed in U^ie 4. The mi«i

MM of afoaraa for Clw aofuaaeaa raaulta la a algnifleatte P ratio. Tha

aaalyaia of varianaa indleated no dlffarenee aMng the fiva antl*** A*

data indicated that there waa aow fatigue in all peaitieaa hut that the

difference aMOf the anglea was not tigaifleant.

Effect* of Fractlee

The wmam iiwfcir of ta^s for each of the 20 aesaiona ia atnnarisad in

flgHsa 6. Ik appears that the perfomanee U eloaalj cpfroaehlng hut has not

gaachai kha oppar llait of the auhjecta abilitjr.

Flgwra 7 illwtrates the differential effects of practice for perfnfwa

at the different anglea relative to the aero or '*nonMil** horlsontal position.

At noted pravioualy, the ^tlasil angle in tenw of speed changes ftwi M
degrees to 44 degrees. The relative perforaanee in the M degree position

dekerioratea conaiderahly froa Block I to Block 17.
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2000 -

900 -

aoo '- ^
y

Rttfltodr 700

of taps
600 -

400 ->

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
Sessions

300

Figure 6. Ttie «•«& auBJur of tsps for tbc five s\]bject8 Is plotC«tf as a
foaetloQ of cIm ssssIom.

of
reUtlve to eks iegrse
position for « tlnres

Msute t«st period

(Bach latorvsl « the
ordinate represents

eltht taps)

10

9
•
7

6
S

4
3
2
1

-1
-2

44

66
22

OB

II III rr
Bloeks

rigure 7. The aoan nwber of taps for eaeh angle is plotted as a fvttctioa of
tlM blocks* Hm mm ttonber of taps for eaeli antl* 1« adjusted to a cnnwiii,

aero for each bloek. Tlie taps are adjusted by subtraetlng the oKum nudber of
taps for the sero degree angle froa the aw«n auaiber of taps for all other angles.
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JXSCUSJIOS

Hmm 1« a •Igalflettit dlffer«aft« «aoag th» 9mtittma*a f«r all of tlis

Indices used. It is slfalflcsAt for the siHsod of tapyittg for UHh Block I

Mi Blaek IV.

Xnopectioa of tlw oyood of capping data for Bloefc I ladiaated tltat tlM

dlff«r«Wi2 ttiabt V* Am to dlffarant rates of laaralat for tlM flva subjaets.

Since aaoli sukjset roeaivad aaeh se^uaata on a dlffarsat day» tk» isqissac s

total for Block I is aada up of the data of fiva dlffarant subjects on five

dlffarant days. If tb^ subjects prograaaed at tha s«m rata for tW five

asalottt, Mf diffaranaas dua to subjects vould balanaa ae tbat tba aatusasaa

would be iwtepaadsat of tbe difference batvean tbe stAJaets* Inspection of

ttw data indicated that the std>Jecte progressed at different rates. Therefore

the aefoeaaas would reflect the different rates of learning*

An e^lanatioQ, similar to tbe one Just used for the Block I apaad data,

could be used for Block I arrora and sl<^. It could alao be uaed for the

•foad data of Block XV.

To datemine the relation between errors and nuoiber of tape, a Pearson

FriodaetHnaaant correlation waa ces^mted. A correlation coefficient of •t-.liO

was obtained which is no larger than ai^t be aapacted by chance. It would

i^paar that speed end errors are two relatively iadapaadant asaawraa of

perforwaee.

Fatigue was saysttad to be an iaportant factor In the differenecs in

perfonMBKe aaeng the angles. The <|«antitatlve data show no difference

aaong the angles using the alapa saora as a aaaaura of fatigne. After the

last seesion » all subjects were askad which angle caused the greateat fatigue

during the 20 sessions. All fire subjects reported that the saro dagraa



le

«nglo prodt»ed ths greatest futizvi. "^Mie statatf fchat tlic 22 degree «ngl«

e«aaed fatigue but ttot «• s^at «« the saro degree poaitlon* Poar sdbjcets

atated tbat they worked Harder In the iagrce pesitiao, Th« attitude of

the aubjacts aeaaa to he aa^ressad quite veil In b» tapreapto etateaaat 9i

one of the aubjeeta. After flnlahlng a three talnute teat In the degree

position be aald, "1*11 »we«r« this position gcta harder eaeh ttae I do It***

It vovld eppcar that there la c definite poealhllltj of « difference la

tlui «mnt of fatigue generated by the different aaaglea* The Meaanre of fatigue

aolocted for thla study aay not have bean adequate since the aobjects seoasd to

he able to eooftensate hy working harder In certain poaltlons* It aaaas ohviona

that fatlgne would be reflected, to saaa degree. In the apood swaaurea. Bow-

evar. It also appaara that It would be wortlmhlla la future studlea to provide

aa adefuata aeasure of fatigue per ne,

to c^taln a mre reliable estlnate of differences In fatigue, two aethods

am auggeatad. The teat period could he extended over « aueh longer laterral

of tlaa« This should prevent the subject froa working harder la soon posltloas

to coapeasate for fatigue. In addition, electrical potentials could be neaaured

to dcteralne the aasealar activity for the dlffaraat poaltloas.

Practice or learning over the 20 seselons showed two very laportant treads*

First, perforasaca In the 88 degree position beeasK worse, relative speaking,

during the 20 aoaalonc* Soeondly, the optlaal keyboard angle changed frca tdM

66 degree poaitlon to the 44 degree poaitlon. It aqppears that future atudlea

In this area should be carried out over aa extended period of tlae so that

the affects of practice can be tatenBiaed.

Altheagli the optlaal eagle changed during the 20 sessions , the absolute

difference betwoan the bast ami want pealtlons reaalaad appmlaately the
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•aw. TiM 41ffcrMec 41d not iaerease propertloiutely with tbe laarcaM of

t«pplat ap««4. It «D«14 «fp««r that « ehaage of the keyboard aagle wooli

fvadMa approKlaataly th* aaM liyvovMmit for all iailvliuala regardless of

their lovol of ahllity.

After the Ust seaslo* the tiAJects were ask which keyheard aagle they

wottld choose if they could have a keyhoard angle designed for their use.

Three sihjects chose the 44 degree aagle aad two selected the 66 degree aagle.

It afpears that frefereaees agree fuite well with perforaaaee for these five

siAJects.

The rcsalts of this esyerlasat ladlcate that the aagle of the keyhoard

does aake a differoace la tappiag speed aad nu^er of errors. The optlMl

aagle for the two ladlces is aot the saae.hwt the differoace is saall aad

coald prohably he receaeiled la deslgalag a aew keyhoard.

The speed of tapplag is coasidered the aore laportaat asasure of

perfonHace. Although the tapplag speed is aot esactly aaalogowa to typlag

speed, they seoa to be quite closely related. The tapplag task used la

this study would be slailar to typlag the saw eight letter wsrd for three

alautes.

im error, as used la this stu^, is coasldared a aeasure of the ability

of the si*Ject to coordinate his haada aad flagers mU follow a fixed stiaulus

pattern. Typlag stlanll are quite differeat, hut the nuaber of errors still

reflect the ^lllty of the sabject to coordinate hie flagers aad sake cha

proper raspoase to each stlauloa.

la geaeral, the practical lapliaatieas of this study Mod little capla*

aatlea. The task aad equipawat are slailar to typlag aad typlag equlpaeat.

The aoct sipilficattt practical result of the eaperlaeat was the relatively

poor perforaaaee in the degree position ccayared to the other posicions.



la otlMt }tor4M, tlM koris«it«l ksyboArd, Which elosaljr t—tmbU» the IwjrhMri

found on typewriters «n4 anqr other •ehlnes^vas the keyboard that produced

the poorest perfonnmee thronghovt the study. The a»st general interpretation

•f the data aii^t indicate that eonsiderahle iaproveaent in perfonanee would

result in t]rping and siailar activities hy re-designing the kcyhoard. Even

though this seesH quite plansihle, the equipaent and the task used in this

study would not petait this unqualified generalisation to the typing situation.

The results of this study serve as a guide for further research in

this area. It appears that further study using typists for subjects and a

full keyhoard with a typing task would perwit wore conclusive evidence for

the design preblew.

This M^riwent was designed to study speed of wultiplc-finger tapping

perforwanee as a funetimi of the keyhoard angle. It was designed to deteradne

the optiaal keyhoard angle in terns of tapping speed, number of errors, and

fatigue. Tapping spaed was considered the wost iaportant wsaaure of per*

Pive wale general psychology students were tued as subjects. They were

paid for their participation.

The tapping hoard wsa a Modified typewriter keyhoard which had eight

keys. The keyhoard was constructed so that the diraetion of tapping wove*

want could he varied frow the nomal vertical wovewents to heriaontal

oveamits. Five engles were used: (required noraal vertical wovewents),

22, 44, 66 and M (required horisontal wovewents) degrees.

The task was a sinple alternation of both hands and fingers which the

siAject repeated throu|^M)ttt all test periods.
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All tMbiMta r«««lv«4 • three wdxMU tMt ••••!«• ia AMk tatle yMltlM

every day for 20 deys. The or4er of preeentetlott wee b«lMee4 hj veiag •

S B S UklB sfwire 4eeltB. Keeh 4ey wee eelled • eeecloa Mtf the eeaaioae

were coeilbiaeA lato four hloekc of five seeeloiu eeeh.

BelKg apee4 of teppiag m a Maeure of perfotaaaee, there «ea e slgelf*

UMt 4ifferaMe mmm *^ aagl"* f«v ^«'h Block I taU Block IV. Itt Block

I the 66 degree eagle predoced the feeteet tepplag aklle ta Block IV the ^
degree eagle produeed the feeteet tepplag. Tepplag wee aleweet la the

degree eagle for both Blocke X aad IV. There ma e elgalflcaat dlffereace

eaiag the aaglea for Block I whea errora were oeod aa a aeaattre of per-

foxaaace. The greateat aaaher of errora were cooaltted la the aero degree

aagle aad the leaat maher of errora were aade la the 88 degree eagle*

There waa little dlffereace eMag the 22» 44» 66 aad 88 degree eaglee la

auafeer of errorc. There vee ao algalfleaat dlffereace aaaag the aaglea

ahea e elope aeaaare, ladleetlve of perfonaeaee decreaMat vlthla trlala,

a«a oeed aa aa ladea of fatlgaa.

Both the perfonwaae of the aahjecta aad their veriftal atateaeata la*

dlcated that the optlael keyhoerd eagle would he either the 64 or the 66

degree poaltlea. rarthenaore, perforaaace la the degree poeltlea wee

the pooreat for the five aaglea vaed. It eeeaa worthahlle to aote that the

degree eagle aeed la thla ata^ repreaeata e horlaoatal kayhoard. the key*

board uaed oa typewrltere aad aaay other offlee aachlaee.

The teak ami the e^ulpaaat aaad la thla atady were eeleated ao that

the lapllcatloaa of the reaalta would be applicable, to aoow degree, to a

typlag altaatloa. At the aeaw tlae It waa recogalaed that a direct gaa*

erallaatloa of theae reaulta to typlag aad other altaatloaa woald be laproper.



TlMrafor*. «IU.1« tke result* of tlit* 8ta4y ttronglj •«sg«>t that e«rcal«

laaevafclMw ia ktykoard 4««liii would cotvlt la gr»«t«r offtolvMir* •uA •

eoaelutloa tlM«14 «wilt fwrtlwr •tiidloa.

la eoneloaioa, Mtltlplo-fiagor CamP^ porfonMoeo 4o«s vary a« a

fmetioa of tlw kayboard aagla vhca yorforaaaea la aaaawrail la tarai of

•paed aad errors.
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QOBSTXCMS

Did y«tt try to tap ttmft la one petition compared to the others? Which ene?

Do yott think that you ild tap faster In any position? Whieh one?

To tap fast in all positions, did yoy work harder in any partlenlar position?

Which one?

Did your axw §it wore tirod in one position than in ethers? Which one?

If yott could have a keyboard desi«Be4 for year ase» i*ieh ang^* ^o^l* yon

ehsese?
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tkU mpcrlanit wu dttslgMd to stmif attltipU-ftaser tcppias per*

foxMMS* M a fonctloa of tbo lwyko«v4 ««sl** U «m 4*sli^4 to dotonOao

the optlMl keyboard mgle ia ten* of t«ppiag speed, BW^er of error*, ead

fettgoe. Tapplas epood «m eoMidered «1m aoot iaporteat MM««re of per*

fonunce.

PtYe Mftle aeserel peyehology stodeate were need «s •cbjcete. They wero

p«ld for their pertletp«tio«.

Hm tepplag board me a Modified typ«writer keyboard «Uch had eight

heye. The keyboard ««• coaetrueted so that the eagle of tan»l«t oveavat

eottld be varied froa the norml vertical aoveMata to horisoatal aeve*

amts. Five aaglea were aaedt (required aorml vertical aovoaeats), 22,

44, 66 and 88 (re«|ttired horiaoatal aovewats) degrees.

The task «as a slaple alteraatiea of both heads aad fiagers which the

sAJects repeated thraaghaat all test periods.

All sid»Jects received a three iaute test sessloa ia each aagle positioa

every day for 20 days. The order of preseatatloa was balaaeed by osiag a

S X 5 latia square design. Bach day was called a sessloa aad the sessioas

were ccnOlaed lata four blochs of five sissieas each.

OBlag speed of ti^iag as a asasare of perfonsBBce, there was a sigaif-

ieaat dlffereace aaoag the aagles for both Block I aad Block IV. In Block I

the 66 degree aagle produced the fastest tappiag while ia Block IV the 44

degree aagle produced the fastest tapptag. Tappiag was slowest ia the •

degree aagle for both Block* X and XV. There was a slgalficaat dlffereace

aacag the aagles for Block I whea errors were used as a sMasure of per*

feraaace. The greatest aun^r of errors were cowaltted la the degree

aagle aad the leaat ataiier of errors were aade ia the 88 degree eagles ia



maiMr of error*. There were no tlgBlfleent dlffereaeee ewmg tbe Miglea

ViMi • tlofc aeeevrc, indieetive of perfoxMMc dearoMat wltlOn trUle, «•

veed ea em latfex of fetlfoe.

Beth tbe fterfonnnee of tlw edbjeete end tkelr verbel cteteamits !»•

4ieete4 that the optiael kejphoerd engle WDultf be either the 44 or the M

degree posltlOQ. FarthenM>re» perforamee la the degree poaitioa was the

fooreat for the five mglea vaed. It aeea» worthMhile to note that the

degree aagle Mod la thla •twif reyreaeata a horlioatel keyWard, the Iny*

hoard i»»n4 for typewrltera ead aaiqr ether office aaehlaea*

The tmak aad the e^alpaMnt aaed la thla 9tmif were aeleeted ao that

the laiplleetleaa of the reaalta would he applleehle, to aoae degree, to a

tjplag aitaatiott* At the aaaa tl«e It «aa reeogalsed that a direct gea*

eialitatloa of kheee reaulta to typing aad other aitaatloaa woald he la-

proper. Therefore, while the reaulta of thla atadjr atroagljr aaggeat that

eertaia lanovatloaa la ke]rhoard deelga would reault la greater effleleaejr,

aaeh a ceaelaaloa ahould await farther atwdiea.

la eoneluaioa, nwltlple«flager tapplag perforaaaae doaa vary aa a

fwaetlea of the keyhoard aagle whaa perfoxaaace la aaaaured la teraa of

apeed aad error*
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